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Resources
www.design.ncsu.edu/cud/  The Universal Design Center at North Carolina State University

www.mjpdesign.com Universal Kitchen and Bathroom Planning by Mary Jo Peterson

www.adaparch.com/access.html
Exterior shots of seven homes by Adaptive Architecture with its main office in Spring Valley, New York.

www.heartlandhomesinc.com/web/galleries
Click on home labeled Universal Design. 15 photos represent various features in a Universal Designed home.


www.sanantonio.gov/ada/UD_Housing_Ordinance.asp?res=1280&ver=true
City of San Antonio Universal Housing Design

www.gardenhomearchitects.com/04-02A-Have_a_Home_for_Life.htm
Universal design and "Garden Homes"

http://www.chrysalisawards.com/companyAward_query.aspx?AwardID=664
CHRYSALIS AWARDS: 2002 Best Residential Universal Design
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